
ESCAPE MADE EASY

Blf WEST'S SYSTEM

More Than Two Score Benefi

ciaries Have Secured Free-

dom Since April, 1911.

LAWSON BARES RECORDS

Superintendent of State Prison Snows

That of "Honor Men" Who Hare
Gained liberty, 11 Hare Been

Captured and 31 at large.

RAXEM. Or, Sept. 25. 8peclaL)
That OoTernor West's --nonor- system
furnishes a convenient avenue or es
cape for convicts was proved today
when Superintendent Lawson bared
the records of the state penitentiary.

Since April, 1911. 4 beneficiaries of
the system nave escaped, accorums
.w- - i - Trtrton tmtitlaiL not des- -
fcUU ICW1 . . - '
lgnated as "honor men." but virtually
of the same class, have escaped In that
time. "Honor men ana wumiea i

defined as follows by the prison au--

"Honor men Convicts sent away
from the prison without guard to work
on roads and In other capacities. They

.i i - . V. "do not return to me prison i me"'--
"Trusties Men given liberties In the

anJ4 nKtcuio not the ordi
nary prisoner, and who are locked up
In the prison at nignu

More Than Score A Larg-e-.

Of the "honor men" who have es-

caped 11 have" been captured and 81

are still at large. There, have been
- 0. Aitrirur the administra

tion of Governor West than ever be
fore, Mr. Lawson explaining an in-

crease was necessary because of ad-

ditional work at the Asylum Farm. He
says that since the inauguration of the
system there have been about 500 "hon-- -

tha number dailv being be
tween BO and 60. The average number
of convicts dally In 1910 and 1911 Is
422.

The records show that many of the
"honor men" who escape have served a
large part of their terms, there being
instances where men would have been
freed In SO days. Frank Murphy, who

a . I a a. en hud onlv 90
days to serve. If captured he will have
to serve his full term of five years.
Opponents of the system declare that
this Is an argument againot m m
men not only disregard and violate
their "honor." but do not show appre-
ciation of the kindness that has been
shown them. "Honor men" are usually
... i.t. - III, and innv1rtll who(U03B loiuiiiw "
have comparatively abort periods to
serve, according to mo minoniiw, uu
hence. It Is argued If men with little
mnttua tsh run A.WAV da SO. the 8 VS tfilll
is a failure. Men with long terms to
serve are orten maae trusties, pui ms
percentage of escapes) under this sys-

tem Is not any larger. If as large, as
that" under the "honor system."

Mr. Lawson says 78 per oent of the
paroled men- - "make good," whereas In
California, which has the best record
of any state having the parole system,
90 per cent "make good."
One Hnadre4 and Forty Severn Paroled

Hem Report. -

A report In the superintendent's of-

fice for August gives 147 paroled men
reporting, having earned In that month
J7.68.6u. with only two of the men re-

porting being out of work. The rec-

ords show there have been 110 viola-
tions of "the parole law since It was
passed in 1911. Of this number. 38
were- returned to the penitentiary, and
the prison authorities have no record
of the whereabouts of the other 72.
"Honor men" are stationed at present
aa follows:

Feeble-Minde- d Institute, 1;' Blind
School. 1; Soldiers' Home, 1; Marion
County-doin- g road work, 28; Clatsop
County doing road work. 19. A gang
of 17 men has Just been brought back
to the prison from Hood River County.
There are 18 trusties at the asylum
farm and 14 working in.Jhe yards and
buildings at the prison.

The following "honor men" (this
does not Include trusties) have es-

caped since the system was Inaugu-
rated by Governor West:

Records Show How Plan "Works.
Leon White, escaped June 12. 1811. serv-

ing five years for forgery, served 17 months;
captured and still in prison.

Jess Hall, escaped Juno 18, 1911, serving
SO years for assault with dangerous weapon;
captured by Governor and recently given
conditional pardon.

George. Griffith, escaped July 10, 1911,
serving term one year and six months, lar-
ceny of dwelling; served one year; still at
large.

Sam Broger, escaped November 16. 1911,

serving two years for larceny in a store;
servd seven months; at large.

Ray 8. McDonald, escaped December o.

1811. serving two years for forgery, served
nine months; captured snd still in prison.

Bert Boyd, killed In fall from train at
Kugene. December IT, 1911, while trying to
scape, serving from one to seven years for

larceny.
William Reno, escaped January 14, 1912.

serving two years and six months; captured
and served term.

Charles Fox. escaped December 18, 1911,
serving five years for assault and attempt
to rob, served 1M years; still at large.

John Murphy, escaped January 14. 1912.
serving five years for assault with dan-gero-

weapon, served 114 years; still at
large.

Albert Wagner, escaped February 6, 1912,

serving two years for larceny In store;
served one year; still at large.

Charles Milan, escaped February 11. 1912.
serving one to seven yeara for larceny In a
store: served five months; still at large.

Charles Scott Robinson, given permission
to see dentist st Med ford March 6, 1812,

and. did not return. Serving three years
for burglary tn a dwelling.

McMillan Is Paroled.
Joseph McMillan, escaped March 14. 1912.

serving from two to 20 years for forgery:
served 11 months: surrounded In San Fran-
cisco March 23. 1912, returned and v&roled...March 2, 1813.

E. F. Rowan, escaped March 23, 1912.
serving from one to 10 years for larceny;
served six months; captured and still in
prison.

George Beeson. escaped March 2S. 1912.
serving term four years for assault and
attempt to rob; served one year and four
months; still at large.

William Smith, escaped March 28. 1912.
serving two years for burglary; served 14
months; still at large.

T. E- - Harold, escsped April 1. 1912. serv-
ing one to five years for larceny; served sev-
en months: still at lance."

James Johnson, escaped April 2. 1912,
serving one to seven years, larceny in a
dwelling: served seven months; captured,
served 16 months and paroled.

James Stanley, escaped April 2. 1012,

serving three years for burglsry: served one
year: now In prison at Leavenworth, Kan.

Albert McCormlck. escaped April 2. 1912.
serving one to seven years for larceny;
served four months; still at large.

Harry Raymond, escaped May 19. 1912,
serving one to seven years for larceny;
served seven months; still at large.

Kendall Still at Large- -

A. Kendall, escaped May 19. 1812. serving
five years for burglary to bouse; served 10

months; still at large.
Claud Franklin, escaped May 19, 1912.

serving six months to five years, receiving
stolen property: served 11 months; captured
July 12 and served remainder of term.

L. G McDonald, escaped June IT, 1912,
serving" one to seven years, larceny, served
three monthi; captured and serving

term.
C L. I May. escaped June 23. 1912. serv-

ing one to seven years. or larceny In dwell-

ing' served six months: still at large.
Edward Adams, escaped July 6. li12. serv-

ing one to ten years for criminal assault;

1

served four months, part m Insane Asylum
atlll at larse.

Louis Whitney, escsped July 9. 1912. serv-
ing one to ten years larceny; sorvsd ten
months; still at large.tr Knalrh- - eacaned Julv 10. 1912. Serv
ing one to seven years for larceny; served
five months; sun at large.

Henrv Jones, escaoed JnlV 14. 1912. serv.
lng one to seven years for larceny; served
six months: atlll at largv.

John Miller, escaped July 22, 191 serv
ing from one to seven years zor larceny
urvul fntie mflnthr still at larre.

Henry- - Huffman, escaped July 22. 1912,
serving from two to live years, ourgiary

Duson Knasevleh. escaped August IS, 1812.
serving from one to ten yeara, uuvo
mmwvtkA fntie months still at larre.

Charles Brown, escaped August 25, 1912,
serving 15 years. roDDery; serven

January 18. 1813.
Stanley Free, Too.

Ed Stanley, escaped August 28, 1912,
two to five years, burglary; served 18

montns; still at targe.
t c- - mim flentember Is.

1812, serving one year, white slavery; served
four months: still at large.

Rudolnh Williams escaped September 28,

1912. serving six months to 10 years, as
sault; served is montns; sun at

d., McaDea tcovember tl. 1812,
serVlng one to seven yars. larceny; served
seven months; still at large.t nn December 7. 1812,

serving one to seven years, larceny; served
five months; still at largo.

Riort-tn-a. eacsDed January 2, 1911.
serving from one to seven years: served two
years ana two mourns, wi .
rod June 6, 18111.

H. C Dale, escaped May 4. 1918. serving
one to seven years, larceny; served eight
months; still at large.

H. L. Palmer, escaped May 11. 1918. aerv-In- g

from two to 20 years, forgery; served
one year and nine montns: sun -

Frank Murphy, escaped September 21,
1918. serving Ave years for burglary; had
90 days to serve; stm at. t..- - K..in, SiiDUmW 8. 1918,

serving one to seven years: larceny; served
nine montns: bum at iiubo.

Dknir. Martin escsoed SeDtember V. 1913,

serving one to seven years, larceny; served
eight months: stiu at large.

RICH TRADE IS HADE

PALOCSE QTJAKTER SECTION" .IS

VAXrED AT $9O00.

Garfield Confers With O.-- R. & X

Company for Right of Way

Over Tracks In City.

oabpielD. Wash- - Set. 25. (Spe- -
m it tioii of this city, hasV.1CW. Zz'. a .AaidAntA harA for 160 acresu nucu 1 ' 3 ......

of fine farm land near io
consideration for the city property was
16000, while the farm was listed In the
deed at $9000. A new dairy barn and
silo had lust been added to the im- -

provements on me wrra, n.. tn ftrrnnv the ranch person
ally, but will rent It and expects to
build a residence on a rancn wmtu no
owns near town.

a tt Tcta nr this cltv. has con
cluded a real estate deal by which he
becomes owner of a fine buu-ac- re rancn.... Cnancia snri 20 miles-- from Spo
kane. The farm includes 300 acres of
meadow, from which he nas cut oo
. n ,hi. oaann- - There are also

nn -- . e imionii land and 100
acres of pasture land around a small
lake, the whole forming a wmumuu
suitable for a stock ranch.

... RmiriAhii:h has taken
up the question of right of way for the

i. ,, rv.w rt. N. Railway
Company's tracks on Third street. No
legal right nas over Deen siuneu "j
the city, although the street has been.... rrmr 9 a vun. The suDerin- -
tendent of the road and the road attor-
neys at Spokane) have signified their
willingness to give the city a perpetual
easement on the premises and there Is
every prospect that the matter will be
amicably settled.

DOZEN CANDIDATES FILE

BOOK AT VANCOUVER OPEN" XJS- -

TUj OCTOBER 4.

Henry Crass Seeks Office of Mayor

and Aspirants Are Numerous for
Places on the Council,

lTivPftTTvrn Tt7aVi.. Sent- - 25. ( Sd6- -
cial.) Already 12 candidates for office
in the municipality of Vancouver have
filed their announcements and the
books will not close until October 4.

' ' - nHaMont t tha Van.nenry laoa, f 1 . . -

couver Commercial Club, is the only
candidate for mayor to me mua iu,
although It is rumored that John P.
wr, i V. o XfavA, nf this CitVMSKIUO, " " - -- - "
three years In succession, will be a

" "candidate.
G. R. Perclval. an attorney, is to

Roy N. Wilkinson, for Councilman,
in the Fifth Ward. Harry a. steei, oi
the Harvey Milling Company, nas inea
In opposition to William Moore, of the
Fourth Ward and ' Incumbent;" George
B. Stoner, barber, has filed to succeed
himself from the Sixth Ward, east of
the garrison, and Christ ' Engleman,
moving-pictur- e show owner and capi-

talist, has filed to succeed himself as
Councllman-at-larg- e.

D. E. Hardin. rtepuDiican, ema vreurgo
etmnun thA nnlv Democrat to file.

will fight for the office of City Attor--- ct

7.,maAo-- of th
Exchange Bank, will run against James
P. Qeoghegan, or the united states na-
tional Bank,' for Treasurer.

Charles A. McDonah. of the city, en
gineering department, will oppose
Charles A. Hasson. Incumbent, for City
Clerk.

FALL KILLS HEWLYWED

HONEYMOON OP EASTERN MAN

CUT SHORT BY DEATH.

Body of H. Holllster, With Pockets
Empty, Found at Foot of Stairs .

on Street in Baker.

BAKER, Or, Sept. 25. (Special.)
While on his wedding trip, H. Hollls-
ter was found dead this morning at the
foot of the stairway leading front First
street to the kitchen of the Antlers
Hotel, where he was staying with bis
bride. His neck was broken and his
scalp fractured at the base of the
brain.

Holllster left the Gold Dust saloon,
a few feet from his fatal fall, at mid-
night, but was not intoxicated. He
was not heard from until, found by a
Japanese dishwasher of the hotel early
this morning. His body was still warm
when found and this puzzled the offi-
cials, as did the fact that he had $40
when be left the hotel early In the
evening and only 10 cents waa found
on the body. The Coroner's verdict
was that death was due to an acci-
dental fall.

Mrs. Holllster Is prostrated.
Hollister and wife registered at the

Antlers Tuesday from Portland, and
said he was collecting data for an
Eastern newspaper, making the trip a
wedding Journey. He was married in
Philadelphia three months ago. The
Holl latere planned to leave today for
the frontier celebration at Walla Walla
and thence to Portland Sunday. Hol-
llster was 26 years old and of good

METHOD OF SAVIN6

TIB CONSIDERED

Overhead Logging System
Gets Much Attention at

Congress in Spokane.

MANY WORK ON PROBLEM

Solution of Reaching Present Inac-

cessible Forests Forecast of Port-

land Man Hundreds of liog-- .

gera Are Present.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Sept. 25. (Spe-
cial.) The problem of saving timber
that otherwise would be Inaccessible
and become fuel for forest fires Is
claiming much of the attention of the
Fifth Annual Paclf lo Logging Congress
In session at Natatorlum Park.

At the first session of the congress
today the members listened to ad-
dresses on new overhead-loggin- g meth-
ods by men who have had experience
with this sort of system which, lumber-
men in attendance at the congress de-

clare. Is of great Importance to the In-

dustry.
"Overhead-loggin- g systems are, per-

haps, getting the most attention of any
subject before the congress," said Vice-Preside- nt

Clair, of Portland. "A great
many men are working on the problem
of how to get at timber In rough coun-
try, and, of course, someone eventually
will find a way to get the thousands of
acres of timber In the - mountainous
districts, thus saving It from forest
fires." .

"I believe the enrollment will be
about the same as at last year's con-
gress," said A. Whisnant. of Portland,
who is assisting Secretary Cornwall
with the registration. "There probably
will be In attendance more loggers, but
not so many representatives of logging-machiner- y

companies."
Two hundred and fifty loggers had

enrolled when the headquarters were
moved from the Spokane Hotel to Nata-
torlum Park, and Mr. Whisnant esti-
mated that 50 had been unable to sign
for their credentials.

"The 300 men who will be present
will represent one-thir- d of the standing
timber In the United States," said Mr.
Whisnant.

"It looks as if this year's congress
will be as large as any the organiza-
tion ever has had," said Viee-Preside- nt

Clair.

IS

KINO HILI IRRIGATION CASE

GETS TO FEDERAL COURT.

Eastern Security Company and Sup

ply Concerns Battle for Share
in Payments.

tJATCW Tjtahit Rant 2K ffirtecial.)
The King Hfll 'irrigation controversy,
which h&m aggravated the courts for

i. h. tr1H In the Federal
Court before Judge Dietrich on October
20. Close to $1,000,000 is Involved. Un-

der a receivership the project has been
maintained, water has been delivered
to the settlers and the crops have been
able to grow. This Is the project that
Is said to have ruined financially one
of the original promoters, J. H. Ham- -
mett, and invoivea several iun uvu-ln- g

houses. '

. Am.w-- a Tmmt A Savlncra Hank
of Chicago is trustee for the bondhold-
ers. The Continental & Commercial
Trust & Savings Company, of Chicago,
i t n intArMtAH in the outcome
of the litigation as is the Craster Farm"
& Orchard Company, tne lomi
Pipe Company, the Minneapolis Steel &

i the C R- - ShawOUHilUUGIj X 1

Lumber Company, of Boise,- - and other
concerns.

The case Is one of the most compli- -
140-ntirk- hlfttnrv of Idaho.uftwu iu n -

Organized under the terms of the Carey
act, tho. Jeung Jtiui irnssuon v,umuauj
contracted with the state to complete
an Irrigation system to furnish water
to 10,000 acres in the Snake River Val
ley close to what is now me town oi
King Hill.

The settlers purcnasea iana mm
.1 ,... ,nntrflif the TCinf Hill
Irrigation Company depositing the lat-

ter with the Continental & Commercial, s. el,.! rnmnanv of Chicago.x i im u. LJ.t . . u , .

as collateral for a bond Issue of 1358,-40- 0.

The Irrigation company was un-

able to complete its work. The Amer-

ican Trust & Savings Bank of Chicago
became the successor to tho Continental
&
of
Its

Commercial Trust c savings
Chicago, and began suit to toreciose

iio,, Th irrigation comrjanv in
the mean time extended its system to
the King Hill extension, or meaaury
tract. This involved heavy expendi- -
. .1 kMn.ht th. pnmnflnv ffl.ee tolures niiu - j
face with financial embarrassment Ap
plication was maae tor a receiver auu

P. Shawhan, formerly or was
placed In charge.

CASH RAISED FOR CANNERY

Vancouver Plans Packing Plant to
Care for Clarke Products.

it . 1 ITTJ TCoah . Ant 9S. fSoe- -
V JU-- vv w . . ,

claL) That a cannery will be built by
the Clarke County Growers Union In
Vancouver In time to handle next sea-
son's berry crop and other products,
virtually la assured. Today J4500 was

i i v. V. . V. a hii.ln.s. mnn fit thisguuaviiucu J "
city with the understanding that the
farmers of the county win raise a iiae
sum, to bring a cannery to this city.

PRESCRIPTION AIDS

CHRONIC SUFFERERS

Sickness Caused by Impure Blood Is
Easily Relieved.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills, a doctor's
prescription of many years, are a tonic
that have been of the greatest benefit
In obstinate diseases caused by Impure
blood. These pills build up tho blood;
the restored blood burns up the poisons
and normal health follows. In no dis-

ease does the blood show more altering
and thinning than in rheumatism. No
permanent relief Is possible until the
blood Is restored and the rheumatic
poisons are cast out.

Good digestion la impossible without
a supply of rich red blood. When the
blood Is thin and poor, the food remains
undigested in tha stomach and fer-
ments, causing gas on the stomach. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills make the blood
rich and red and the stomach trouble
disappears.

Get a box from the nearest drug
store. Start the treatment at once.
Adv. .

P Our Specials for Friday and Saturday
The DntjC and

titit bnop.

Special Items
in the Drug
Department

1 pound Senna Leaves, 30t
Herbs Catnip, Horehound,
Sage, Elder Flowers, Dande-

lion, Gentin 3 oz. for 10
yz pound Cocoa Butter, 30J
4 oz. SaL Boric Acid, 10
1 pound Flaxseed, whole r

ground, 1
10c Cloves, 7
10c Ginger, 7
10c Pepper, 7$
10c Cocoanut Oil, 6 .

25c Rose Water, 16i
25c Castor Oil, 16
25c Bay Kum, 17
Hectograph Mass., 75$ can.
10 lbs. Gluten Flour, $2.25
Pint Cod Liver Oil, 50
10c Epsom Salts, 6
10c Chloride Lime, 8$

Don't Forget Yonr Z.C Stamps

"wood-lark- "
guarantee:

MEANS
no sale:

is completed
until the
customer

IS
SATISFIED

CANARY
BIRDS

Guaran. slngr.
ers and some
extra fine ones

price 85 to
?g. Cages

m to
83.00Have yu
tried "Wood-Lark- "'

brand of
Bird Reed?
150 Pks.

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

Sulphur.

Art Dept.
is on

our Deptm't,
attend.

about it, as
number of

offering
but shopper

visiting
floor
BARGAINS.

and
We

Travelers' you are for
HERE.

forget

and Llkly
Wardrobe Trunk

Saturday
show yon to make

f oId floor woodwork ana iurnuure iook
a M like new. See her work in Alder- -

street Get samples and literature FREE.
Cut out this ad bring to our store. It;s 20
cents on a purchase of a can of Chinamel (value 20c), any
color, and paint worth 10c. With this you
get them both for '

A man said: "I
for my because you
give me what for and
as many so

are baits to sell
something 'Just as good.' " We

restrict the Quantity.
Ever noticed we sell all

patent medicines (except 4) at
CUT PRICE every day In

the week, not merely once In
Here are few of

our everyday prices:
$1.00 Snoops 80
$1.00 Palnes Celery

Gudes Pepto Mangans
at 83
$1.00 Liquid Peptonoids 90

Wheat Phos
SOb
$1.00 Glycothymoline at 75
60c Lavols at 39
25c Carter's Pills at 15
25c Beechams Pills at 15 '

60o Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets
at 40
75c Bells at 65
85c at SOt
And don't that we srlve
S. A Green Stamps

Wood-Lar- k Linen, regular
value box which

we now selling 25
School a complete
line at bargain prices.
Imported German Papeteries,
all the latest novelties in
"Foreign Mail" papers.
Fountain Pens for student
use in three and point
for every hand.

- regular
style 89; --filling style

$1.38

BRASS CUSPI-
DORS. Closing
Out Our Stock.
If you need a
Cuspidor, now
la the time to
buy one. as we
are closing out
our stock and
are giving: 25
per cent dis-
count on all.
P r 1 ces from
7o up- -

While littlo time has been spent in
getting subscribers for in the
county. $1208 has sold.

A site valued at 5000 has been ob-

tained at the foot of Franklin street,
on the track used Jointly by all rail-
roads, at a nominal annual rental for a
term of

Because women may not legally work
more eight daily Denver
stores will hereafter open at 9 A. M.

and close at 6:30 P. M. -

Druggist Says Ladies Are Using
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Hair that loses color and lustre,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother made up
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to
keep her locks dark and beautiful, and
thousands of women and men who
value even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which is so attrac-
tive, use only this old-ti- recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix-

ture by asking at any drug store for
50 cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy," which darkens
the hair so naturally, so evenly, that
nobody can possibly tell it has been
applied. Besides, It takes off dandruff,
stops scalp Itching and falling hair.
You dampen a sponge or soft brush
with It and draw this through
hair, taking one small strand a
time. By morning the gray dis-
appears; but what delights the ladies
with Sage and Sulphur is that,
besides beautifully darkening the hair

a few applications, it also brings
back the gloss and lustre and gives it
an appearance o abundance. Adv.

There a little sale in
Art which you

should We are not
saying very much
the articles in this
department is lim-

ited, the wise
will miss this

if he is looking for

have the BfcST line of
Luggage in Port-

land. If looking
something- Just a little dif-
ferent, COME, Don't

that when you are
traveling by luggage you
are Judged, so be right by
coming here.

Drop In see the
for 822.50

Friday and
An expert will how

our
window.

and it worth

a brush coupon
10c.

come here
purchases

I ask
I find many bar-

gains but
don't

a
a while. a

Restorative
Com. 8O0

$1.00

$1.00 Phillips at

Castoriaforget
H. Trading

a
35c in paper,

are for
Tablets,

styles a

Wood Lark Pens,
self

stock
been

yeara.

than hours

Its

that

a

Just your
at

hair

Wyeth's

after

not

your

35o and 50c Nail
and Hand Brushes,
special at 25
35c 9 -- inch ladies'
Comb, special, 27
Gents' Combs 15S
20 and S5 '

$1.25 and $1.50 Hair
Brushes, spc'l, 08
50c Hair Brushes,
special at 27
75c, $1.00 and $1.50
Gold and Enamel
Cuff links, special
at half price.
'Kleanrite' Clothes
Brushes, spc'l 25

Seatle.

"London in
Portland"

London's most famous leather
goods store Is represented In
Portland. We are sole agents
for "MARK CROSS" and are
showing here the same de-

signs that are shown In Lon-
don today.

JUST ARRIVED the new
Fall styles in Gloves. Get
yours today, while the sizes
are unbroken.

Look for the Stamp Coupon
Trunks

Travelers'
Luggage

CHINAMEL
Demonstration

SJTff

Patent Medicines

Stationery Department

30

A

Bristle
Goods
Dept.

TRAINS

. Natural
Colored, All

3hades
Reeds

incan
mop of them black

yarn, are better, will
them.

$1.50

Medicinal
Muskingum Valley

a splendid
brand ; mel-

lowed by age and
rich in flavor.

value, $1.23
the quart.
Rye, Rock Candy
and Tolu, a
stimulant and
especially a d a
for relief of coughs,
colds and hoarse-
ness. Price, 85
the bottle.
Colmont, a splendid
m e d i cinal whisky,
regular 50c bottle,
for 37

A Turkish Bath for 3c
seems unreasonable, but it is a fact
that for 3 cents you can take a Turk-
ish Bath, right in your own home
at that. How? Why with a

ROBISON BATH CABINET
Furthermore, it relieve Rheuma-
tism, Colds, Kidney, Liver and
Stomach Troubles. Price $5.00,
$7.50 $12.50.

Get a Booklet and Beauty."

Extra f Green Trading Stamps
On first three floors bring this cou-

pon. On Friday and Saturday, Sept.
26 and 27, you receive THIRTY
EXTRA STAMPS with your first dol-

lar cash rturchase. and DOUBLE
STAMPS on the balance. No extra

EXTRA value without the coupon.

I

and

and

pted

FOR
IENCI3

pay
city water
bills, pay gas

buy your
book of car
tickets,

licenses,
American Emoney

hunt-
ers' lice nses.

COAC

4 daily between
Tacoma

Port-
land,

CITY
Third Washington

Needles

CONVEN.

Postoffice

Block
are some of the reasons why

the

Keep the
Tooth Brush

What's the
use of
a sanitary
tooth brush
unless you
keep it so.
Here our
Individual
Brush Holder,
absolutely
sanitary, so
constructed it
keeps your
brush sweet
and clean.

THEY ARE
FREE TO
YOU
with each 35o
tooth brush.

brush we
guarantee. If
the bristles
pull out we
will give you a
new one.

Cut Out the Stamp

'olish M
The best all. Made of

does not soil, made
last We guarantee

Price

Stimulants
Whisky,
family

Spe-
cial

gentle
tonic,

and

will

and
"Health

n;

bills,
fisher-

men's

orders,

Signals, Courteous Employes

PREFER

v.lean

buying

The

Coupon

op

longer.

Perfume
Dept..

50c Creme Elcaya
at 39

50c Pompeiian Mas-
sage Cream 36

50c Camelline 33
25c Frostilla 17$
50c Hinds Honey and

Almond Cream 33 $
10c Sapolio 7$
25c Lyons' Tooth

Powder 17$
50c Sempre Giovjne

at39

Dept.
$1.00 Fountain Syringe, 73
$1.50 Water Bottle,
$1.19
50c Dustless Mop, 39
Wash Cloths, good quality, 3
for 10
Turkish Bnth Towels, 35S
65 and 75
50c Family Bulb
37
Ask for booklet on J. B. L.
Cascade, c o m p 1 ete outfit,
$10.00

FAXCY RIPE
OLIVES

That Are
Different

Packedglass In
60J and
Jars.
Packed In

1 n

00

at 350 pint.
tin

6O0 quart.
$2.25 gallon.

1 I)

g Journey
OR A SHORT ONE

Should Be Taken
via the route that is equipped with every essential of

efficiency

STEEL

TICKET OFFICE

TRAVELERS

Rubber

Syringes,

GASOLINE

BENZINE

In convenient

size packages.

TRAINS
daily to the East and
Middle West.

Phones:
Marshall 4500 and A 6121


